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Introduction 

Swimming is a very popular sport practiced by million 
individuals worldwide. Among many physical activities, it is a 
great form of all-round exercise. When reasonably practiced, it 
appears to be a good activity in order to be more active and to 
stay healthy, whatever the age or ability [1]. It is a cyclic, highly 
repetitive sport combining endurance, velocity, strength, 
power, and control in a non-weight-bearing environment with 
important resistive forces. Propulsion is mainly driven by the 
upper body with repetitive overhead movements.

Abstract 

Context: Shoulder pain is one of the most frequent reported complaints in intensive 
competitive swimming. The so-called ‘swimmers’ shoulder’ has been widely explored and has 
been reported sometimes without specifi c reference to contributing mechanisms or structures. 
Somatic dysfunction is defi ned as an impaired or altered function of related components of the 
somatic system and may appear in the early stage of pain feeling. 

Aim: To evaluate somatic dysfunctions in a group of young competitive swimmers with and 
without shoulder pain and its relationship with the shoulder’s mobility along with the effi  cacy 
of an osteopathic manipulative treatment (OMT) on shoulder’s mobility, pain, and comfort of 
swimming. 

Material and method: 20 competitive swimmers (14.6 ± 1.3 ys; 11.6 ± 2.4 hs.wk-1) were 
divided into two groups, with and without shoulder pain (SPG/CG). Before and after light touch/
OMT, and 1 week later, somatic dysfunctions, shoulder’s range of mobility, pain, and swimming 
comfort were assessed by 2 independent osteopaths. 

Results: Somatic dysfunctions were observed in both groups without signifi cant differences 
in the number or localization and were independent of severity of pain. In the SPG, pain decreased 
signifi cantly after OMT (6.1 ± 1.9 vs. 3.9 ± 1.8; p = 0.001) and remained stable 1-week later (P 
= NS). Shoulder’s mobility was lower on the aching shoulder in the “shoulder pain” group when 
compared to the control group on fl exion and abduction tests but not on extension or adduction 
tests. Following OMT, only abduction improved when compared to light touch. Comfort in 
swimming was reported as “better” in both OMT/light touch groups.

Conclusion: There is no difference between light touch and OMT as both decreased pain and 
increased comfort in swimming but abduction range of motion only improved in the OMT group.

Up to 90% of the forward propulsive power in swimming 
comes from the upper extremities [2]. Combined to increasing 
training loads and/or inappropriate technique, along with 
an early involvement in this sport, this contributes to the 
appearance of shoulder pain and injuries, also known as the 
“swimmers’ shoulder” describing a general syndrome with 
anterior shoulder pain elicited by repetitive impingement 
of the rotator cuff under the coracoacromial arch. In fact, 
shoulder pain appears to be the most common musculoskeletal 
complaint among swimmers. More precisely, it has been 
reported to be as high as 91% in competitive swimmers with 
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23% to 38% experiencing shoulder injuries each year [3-6]. 
As competitive swimming usually begins between 8 to 10 
years old, even in 10-18 years old swimmers, shoulder pain 
has also been reported up to 43% [7]. In this same study, 66% 
of senior development swimmers, and 73% of elite swimmers 
reported a history of pain in the shoulders [7]. 

Training load and the cumulated years of swimming, along 
with the use of speci ic material (swimming paddles for ex-
ample), inadequate periodization or inadequate technique 
are among many factors explaining the cause of shoulder 
pain and injury. Injury often occurs in swimmers’ shoulders 
because long-term swimming puts excessive overhead arm 
movement on the shoulder, which has been shown to predis-
pose the shoulder to mechanical impingement, glenohumeral 
instability, thoracic outlet syndrome, microtrauma, laxity, and 
fatigue [4,8-11]. A recent review by Heinlein explored the bio-
mechanics of each stroke and their respective variations in 
the presence of pain [12]. This review referred to Sein’s stud-
ies reporting that supraspinatus tendinopathy seemed to be 
the most common cause of pain in the swimmer’s shoulder 
[13,14]. However, the review also pointed out the heteroge-
neity of the causes and that the complexity of the interven-
tion [12]. This was also supported in another review by Struyf 
regarding the musculoskeletal dysfunctions associated with 
the “swimmers’ shoulder” [15]. The review also pointed out 
the heterogeneity of the “swimmers’ shoulder” and the lack 
of knowledge regarding the etiology. Therefore, de ining suc-
cessful interventions remains dif icult as there is still a lack 
of knowledge regarding the best methods of prevention and 
treatment despite the known prevalence of shoulder injuries 
in swimmers [4]. Treatment recommendations are multiple 
and include exercise therapy like resistive exercise, neuro-
muscular retraining, stretching, or taping [16]. Treatment 
might also be surgery is speci ic cases but its ef icacy versus 
physical therapy can still be discussed [17]. Both treatment 
and prevention strategies still remain to be explored.

Within manual therapies and prevention strategies, os-
teopathic manipulative treatment (OMT) has been proposed 
to prevent injuries or optimize performance [18-20]. In 124 
collegiate cross-country athletes followed during several sea-
sons, OMT yielded statistically signi icant decrease in the cu-
mulative annual incidence of stress fractures in men [18]. As-
sociating OMT and exercise therapy has also yielded positive 
results in the rehabilitation program of a high-level volleyball 
player, focusing on the importance of patient-centered prac-
tice and a multi-disciplinary approach [19]. Also, precompe-
tition manipulative treatment has shown to be positively as-
sociated with improved performance among football players 
[20]. Methodological limitations remained in the later study 
though [20]. 

Somatic dysfunction is de ined as an impaired or altered 
function of related components of the somatic system includ-
ing skeletal, arthrodial, and myofascial structures and related 

vascular, neural, and lymphatic elements [21]. Dysfunctions 
that can be palpated include changes in tissue texture, in-
creased sensitivity to touch (hyperalgesia), altered ease or 
range of movement, and anatomic asymmetry or positional 
change, according to the TART criteria [22], standing for 
Tenderness-Asymmetry-Restricted motion-Tissue texture 
changes. At least two of these criteria of the previous four pre-
sented are needed to consider a somatic dysfunction. To our 
knowledge, no previous studies have explored the possible 
association between somatic dysfunctions and pain evolution 
with swimming comfort in young swimmers along with the 
preventive capabilities of osteopathic manipulative treatment 
(OMT). 

Speci ically, we set out to evaluate somatic dysfunctions 
in a group of young competitive swimmers with and without 
shoulder pain and their relationship with the shoulder’s 
mobility along with the ef icacy of an osteopathic manipulative 
treatment (OMT) on shoulder’s mobility, pain, and comfort of 
swimming. To our knowledge, there are no studies to date 
that examine speci ically the relationship between somatic 
dysfunction and shoulder pain incidence along with the effects 
of OMT. 

Population

Twenty regional to national level age-group swimmers 
(14.6 ± 1.3 ys; 11.6 ± 2.4 hs.wk-1) participated in the study and 
were divided into two groups, one with shoulder pain (SPG), 
one without any complaint (CG). The SPG was further divided 
into 2 groups for OMT (SPG-OMT) or light touch (SPG-LT). 
All participants were issued from local swimming teams and 
were given information about the study and given the option 
to participate voluntarily. All individuals interested in study 
participation signed along with their parents an informed 
consent form approved by the institutional review board. All 
were swimming at least 4 days per week. None had a history 
of traumatic event at the time of inclusion nor was taking any 
releaving pharmacological treatment nor had any counter-
indication to OMT. Participants were excluded from the study 
if they began the study and subsequently failed to meet all 
inclusion criteria.

Operators

Two inal-year osteopathic student–examiners were 
trained and guided by supervising osteopathic physician–ex-
aminers. They were trained and experienced in the manage-
ment of somatic dysfunction. The students completed their 
formal training (academic curriculum) and were evaluated by 
means of both a written evaluation and a practical evaluation 
given by the attending physicians. The study protocol provid-
ed a detailed written description of physical examination, as-
sessment, diagnosis, and corresponding black-box treatment, 
depending on the somatic dysfunctions found. The interven-
tion included osteopathic structural examination and OMT 
that focused on somatic dysfunction identi ied as described 
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in Appendix A. The operators focused mainly on the thoracic 
spine, scapular belt and the upper extremities. Skeletal osteo-
articular, myofascial and muscle somatic dysfunctions were 
mainly sought. Examiners were not allowed to deviate from 
the study protocol and were not allowed to communicate to 
each-other during the protocol. 

Design

All participants were scheduled on a speci ic day, at the 
beginning of a usual training session and one week later. The 
2 student-osteopaths did not see the same participants at 
week 1. Osteopathic examination as well as pain and shoulder 
mobility were assessed randomly by the two operators. The 
participants included in the SPG-OMT or SPG-LT groups 
were not informed of their repartition. OMT was performed 
in a “black-box design” focusing on the somatic dysfunctions 
identi ied. To maintain a nontraumatic focus and minimize 
the risk of harm, the OMT techniques consisted primarily of 
muscle energy and articulatory techniques, and occasionaly 
high-velocity, low-amplitude techniques. The number of 
somatic dysfunctions and their location were recorded.

In SPG-OMT or SPG-LT groups, swimming comfort was 
assed qualitatively at the end of the study. with 3 speci ic 
verbatims (“feeling better”, “no change”, “worse”).

Material and Methods
Somatic dysfunctions were independently evaluated by 

one or the other examiner on both shoulders. The examiner 
assessed 24 structural landmarks and functions of the shoul-
der while the participant was standing. During the assess-
ments, the examiner and the scribe were blinded to the pre-
vious medical record of each participant, to the participants’ 
health history, and to previous structural indings. As dictated 
by the examiner, the indings from the osteopathic structural 
examination were recorded by the scribe on the data collec-
tion form. All positive indings and diagnosed somatic dys-
functions were then treated on site by the student-examiner 
or the attending physician–examiner.

Shoulder pain was assessed with a pain severity index 

analogic scale ranging from 0 (no pain) to 10 (worst pain 
possible). The participants were asked to rate their pain that 
corresponds to the intensity experienced.

Swimming comfort was assed qualitatively with 3 speci ic 
verbatims regarding their feeling (“better”, “unchanged”, 
“worse”). The participants were asked to rate the comfort 
experienced one week following OMT or light touch.

In order to assess shoulder’s range of mobility, functional 
movement were performed in lexion, extension, abduction 
and adduction. A goniometer was used to evaluate amplitude 
in degrees. Measurements were performed at the beginning 
and after one week.

Statistical analysis

Results are given as mean ± SD for continuous variables. 
Normality of the distributions was assessed with a Kolmogo-
rov-Smirnov test. Differences in pain or amplitude between 
and within groups were assessed using an unpaired/a paired 
Student t-test. The relationship between intensity of pain and 
the number of dysfunctions was assessed with Spearman’s 
correlation test and linear regression. Comfort of swimming 
was assessed qualitatively and quanti ied in terms of number 
of verbatims expressed by the participants. Statistical signi i-
cance was set for p < 0.05.

Results
Characteristics of the population

Twenty swimmers completed the study, 13 with shoulder 
pain and 7 without pain. Seven swimmers were randomly 
addressed to the SPG-OMT group and 6 to the SPG-LT 
group among the 13 swimmers with shoulder pain. The 
characteristics of the population are presented in table 1. 
There were no statistical signi icant differences between any 
group regarding age, height, weight, training load or training 
history (P = NS all). All the swimmers followed precisely the 
same training load during the protocol.

Pain severity index and somatic dysfunctions

Pain was necessarily higher in the group complaining for 
shoulder pain (p < 0.0001) at the beginning of the study but 
was not signi icantly different between SPG-OMT and SPG-LT 
groups at any timepoint (before/after OMT/LT, 1 week later) 

Appendix A: Main body areas and structures investigated for somatic dysfunctions 
by the examiners.

Skeletal (osteo-articular) Myofascial Muscle
Sterno-costo-clavicular clavipectoral fascia Teres minor

Acromio-clavicular Pretracheal fascia Supra / infra spinatus

Gleno-humeral
Cervical fascia / superfi cial 

layer of deep cervical 
fascia

Sub scapularis

Radial head Thoracic spine (T1 – T12) Rhomboideus major
Ulna Rhomboideus minor

Radius Pectoralis major
Carpus bones Pectoralis minor

Latissimus dorsi
Trapezius
Deltoideus

Biceps

Table 1: Characteristics of the population. (P = NS for any variable).

Sex Age (ys) Height (cm)
Weight 

(kg)

Years of 
practice 
(years)

Weekly 
training 

amount (hs.
wk-1)

CG (n = 7)
3 women

4 men
14.4 ± 1.3 174.9 ± 12.1 60.1 ± 10.8 9.6 ± 1.7 14.4 ± 1.3

SPG-OMT (n = 7)
3 women 

4 men
14.9 ± 1.1 175.6 ± 7.8 59.6 ± 8.4 8.7 ± 2.1 15.9 ± 1.1

SPG-LT (n = 6)
3 women

3 men
14.7 ± 1.6 164.8 ± 7.3 54.8 ± 6.3 7.7 ± 2.0 14.7 ± 1.6

Total (n = 20)
9 women
11 men

14.7 ± 1.3 172.1 ± 10.3 58.4 ± 8.7 8.7 ± 2.0 14.7 ± 1.3
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(P = NS). However, pain signi icantly decreased following OMT 
or LT in the respective groups (6.1 ± 1.9 vs. 3.9 ± 1.8; P = 0.001 
for SPG-OMT group and 6.5 ± 1.8 vs. 3.5 ± 1.4; P = 0.03 for SPG-
LT group) and remained stable the following week in both 
groups (P = NS comparing after treatment and 1 week later). 
Somatic dysfunctions were observed in both groups (Figure 1) 
without signi icant differences in the number or localization 
and were independent of severity of pain. Osteo-articular as 
well as musculo-aponevrotic dysfunctions were observed 
in the whole population (Figure 1), complaining or not for 
shoulder pain. One week after the intervention, there was a 
signi icant reduction in the recorded somatic dysfunctions by 
the other examiner for the SPG-OMT group but not for the 2 
other groups. Table 2 present the evolution of pain. 

Shoulder mobility – amplitude of movement

Shoulder’s mobility was lower on the aching shoulder 
in the “shoulder pain” groups when compared to the control 
group on lexion and abduction tests but not on extension or 
adduction tests. Following intervention, lexion and abduction 
improved both in SPG-OMT and SPG-LT groups (+12.1/+10.1 
and +8.0/5.8 degrees respectively; p < 0.05 both). Following in-
tervention, only abduction improved signi icantly more when 
compared to light touch for the SPG-OMT group (Figure 2).

Comfort of swimming

Qualitative assessment of comfort of swimming showed 
a positive evolution both in SPG-OMT and SPG-LT groups 
and remained “unchanged” for all participants of the control 
group. More speci ically, 6 out of 7 swimmers of the SPG-
OMT group reported feeling “better” and one reported feeling 
“unchanged” after 1 week. In the SPG-LT group, 3 swimmers 
reported feeling “better” and 3 reported feeling “unchanged”. 
Nobody reported feeling “worse”. 

Discussion
The main result of the study is that somatic dysfunctions 

seem to be present, independently of the presence and/
or intensity of pain in this population of young competitive 
swimmers. An OMT intervention appears to reduce these 
somatic dysfunctions, even one week later and it looks like to 
be associated to evolution in comfort of swimming as shown 
by the qualitative reporting of comfort. Light touch yields also 
interesting results in the feeling of pain but with less impact 
on shoulder mobility and comfort of swimming. This could 
support the “non-speci ic” part of the impact of a manipulative 
therapy. Indeed, the swimmers felt better immediately after 
the intervention also because a therapist took care.

It wasn’t the study’s aim to address the underlying 
mechanisms of somatic dysfunctions or to address the origin 
of shoulder pain. Both student-osteopath found independently 
several somatic dysfunctions both at the irst evaluation and 
one week later. The number of dysfunctions recovered was 
not associated to pain intensity or pain reduction in the 
present study. However, a decline in pain intensity along 
with a reduction of somatic dysfunctions following OMT 
was observed. Possible explanation hypotheses could be 
attributed to the theory of fascial manipulation during OMT 
[23]. Nevertheless, both OMT and LT intervention appeared 
positive in managing the swimmer’s feeling of pain and the 
comfort in swimming. Pain was not associated to the number 
of dysfunctions recorded nor their speci ic localization and 
the non-speci ic effects of the intervention appear positive. 
Associated to the apparently positive effects in terms of range 
of motion of OMT, an alliance of both interventions seems 
positive for the swimmer.

The bene its of the intervention were still observed 
one week later in this speci ic experimental context. The 
swimmers did not modify anything to their training routine 
and were not involved in other speci ic physical activities. 

Figure 1: Disfunctions found in both groups of swimmers, with and without pain.

Figure 2: Flexion and abduction range of motion before and after LT/OMT. ($ 
stands for statistical signifi cance before and after intervention; £ stands for 
statistical signifi cance between OMT and light touch).

Table 2: Evolution of pain following intervention. P = NS between groups and between 
“after” and “1-week later”.

Pain before 
intervention

Pain after 
intervention Pain 1-week later

SPG-OMT 6.1 ± 1.9 4.1 ± 2.2 (p = 
0.0014 vs. “before”)

3.9 ± 1.8 (p = 0.0015 
vs. “before”)

SPG-LT 6.5 ± 1.8 3.5 ± 1.8 (p = 
0.0355 vs. “before”)

3.5 ± 1.4 (p = 0.0308 
vs. “before”)
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It would be interesting to assess the frequency and type of 
intervention issue in order to evaluate the preventive effects 
on pain appearance and injury as well as on performance. 
Previous retrospective studies addressed the preventive effect 
of OMT issue and the results were positive on stress fracture 
[18]. However, the preventive effects were only observed in 
men and it could not be concluded on the speci ic effects of 
the intervention. Further longitudinal prospective studies are 
needed, comparing different types of intervention and with 
variable frequencies.

Evaluating somatic dysfunctions is always arguable as 
it relies on the feeling of the operator. In this study, the two 
student-osteopath did not see the same participants at the irst 
examination and one week later. They found similar somatic 
dysfunctions in the control group though and recorded a 
reduction in somatic dysfunctions in the OMT group without 
being aware of what the former observer recorded. They also 
followed the TART protocol to assess dysfunctions. Many 
studies have addressed inter-rater reliability in manipulative 
therapy and results are usually moderate like in the latest 
study by Consorti [24] but depending on the test, the type of 
tissue, joint, muscular chain (…) observed. This is consistent 
with other interrater reliability studies carried out in different 
body regions, contributing to show an overall heterogeneous 
level of diagnostic reliability in osteopathy. In this study, 
somatic dysfunction was not necessarily associated to pain 
intensity but an evolution in the comfort of swimming was 
observed with a reduction of somatic dysfunctions. 

The expertise of the examiners in assessing dysfunction is 
also regularly argued as a limitation. The student-examiners 
were precisely trained but standardization among examiners 
can only be inferred and some variability should be expected. 
Nonetheless, the level of variability may also re lect the 
variability that would occur among osteopathic physicians. 
Besides, the results of this study are of limited generalizability 
because of the relatively small sample size.

Shoulder’s pain was associated to a limited range of 
motion at the beginning of the present study. Following 
intervention (OMT/LT) swimmers gained mobility and OMT 
yielded signi icant greater improvement in the abduction 
movement. The speci ic reasons explaining this improvement 
could not be assessed from this study. As the etiology of pain 
in the swimmers’ shoulder is still a debate, further studies are 
needed including maybe imagery. Further prospective studies 
exploring the preventive effect of non-invasive manipulative 
therapies and in order do decrease pain and increase 
functional movement for swimmers including the effects on 
the nervous system and other possible physiological effects, 
such as fascial changes would be of great interest for the 
physician, coach or athlete.

Conclusion
Somatic dysfunctions may be present in competitive 

swimmers. Manipulative treatment may be of potential 
interest in releaving pain and increasing range of mobility in 
this population. A better knowledge of dysfunctions associated 
with swimmers’ shoulder can assist physicians in developing 
adequate preventive strategies.
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